Ciliary specializations in branchial stigmatal cells of protochordates.
Tissues from the pharynx of five representative species of the protochordates (subphylum Tunicata, the three classes Ascidiacea, Thaliacea and Appendicularia, and subphylum Cephalochordata) were examined in both thin sections and freeze-fracture replicas. In all species, the stigmatal cilia of the branchial chamber are neatly arranged and move continuously to propel sea-water in a fixed direction for respiration and feeding of the organism. A number of specializations are found in the basal region of these cilia and are represented by: a) bridges connecting axonemal doublets numbers 5 and 6; b) dense fibrous material linking the doublet microtubules of the axoneme to the ciliary membrane, sometimes in the shape of longitudinal strands or as clusters of filaments; c) intramembrane particles (IMPs) associated with the P-face of the membrane, often arranged in clusters evenly aligned along the ciliary shaft in relation to the underlying axonemal doublets. Ciliary specializations are distributed along the plane of the effective stroke of the beat in both the ascidian Botryllus schlosseri and in the thaliacean Pyrosoma atlanticum and the amphioxus Branchiostoma lanceolatum, whereas in the thaliacean Doliolum nationalis and the appendicularian Oikopleura dioica a more uniform distribution of these specializations all around the basal portion of the cilia is observed. Whatever the disposition of the ciliary specializations in all the examined species, they are always present at the base of the water-propelling cilia. Some morphological evidence suggests that these specializations play a mechanical function in tethering the ciliary membrane to the axoneme. We propose that they help maintain the orientation of the cilia during beating, enhance their stiffness and improve their efficiency.